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Tlre fgn?s in the ntargin indicate full marks

for the 4testion'S

' Fenr-A

Ansmrer ang eight of th{ following questions within 25O

words eac'h

,/
;d WU"t is enlightenment? Disctrss

eirlightenrrent as an intellectual orign of tl'.e

aeviapoent of sociologicaX theories' 8+L2=2A

, 2{ Cornment on the hierarchy of sciences as

propos-ed. by Auguste Cornie' What place did

he assign to sociolog in this hierarchll*lq=2o

g/ Cion; the meaning of orgaqlcisrn as

u/ ' propounded by Herbert Spencer' How does- it
aiffgr". tfrorn individualisrn? Discuss the

cqncept of social evolution of Herbert Spencer

by highlightin! this approach' 5+5+1O=2O
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4. What is sociai fact? How far call we\.- understand the phenornenon of students'

suicide in fnaia bV using Durkheim's
explanations of social fa.cts? 5+15=20/../

fl What is alienation? Analyzr- it as a
' sociological concept with the help of l(ar!

Mar:<'s conllict doctrine- 10+10=20,./,/
/ What did Marx mean by trifrastmcftrre' and/- 'superstnrcture? Discrrss Mar:<'s concept of

Relb-tions of 
'Production' 

and Torces of
1O+18=2A

What are the basic tenets of Calvinism?
Exarnine the'relation between Calvtnism and
tbe rise of capitali5m in tJre West. :8+12=20

,/
g,/ CAdcally review ttre' tJreory of religion as

propounded by Emile' Durkheim. Write itS.
significance in tlre sttrdy of the elementar5r
forms of religitrus life of aboriginals. 1Q+19=29

;{ WAat do you und,erstand by vohintatistic-/ actiorr? Give an outline of Parsons' AGIL
fr+mework of aetion s5rsterni ' B+t2=2A
,/

iglDiscuss R K. Mertonls views on
'functionalism'. How has Merton distinguish

. between (a) function and dysfunction and
(b) rnanifest and latent function? Discuss.

4+8+8-'2O

( Cantintrcd )
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( r)
_ U{ f.Arow_light orr'Weber, s gp ology of s o cial

, / action. Draw $re linkage beGeenile types of
social action and the $rpes of author.jty as
put forth by Weber. g *12=20

y!:r+Y/rat do you understand by the law of three
a stages of human knowledge? How will you. explain sociolory as a science on the basis bf

this law? 10+10=2O

I
- paRe_B

1.3. Write short note$ on angfive of the following
within .l5O words each : gx5=4o

:(a) Verstehen

(b) Social statics and

(c) Patbm variables

(d) Restitutive law
::.

(e) Class consciousness

CI: Positivisrrr,

(g/ Socia1 organism

{H Fataliptic suicide

***
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